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1199 Lynn Valley Rd #118, V7J 3H2, North Vancouver, Canada

+16049887644,+16049851622 - https://www.westlynnbakery.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Westlynn Meats Seafoods in North Vancouver. At the moment, there are 15
menus and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about

Westlynn Meats Seafoods:
good quality products and helpful staff, whether on the phone or in person. very helpful, but I feel like they're

giving me the sideeye if I just come by to search how I like to browse. read more. What User doesn't like about
Westlynn Meats Seafoods:

I want to like this place because I think I support small businesses. but the last few paintings we shop there
weren't the steaks so advertised. we also had a very disappointing truthahn. I think that the meat, fish, etc.

because of the business activity recently sits too long in the display case and is not as fresh as it could be. the
employees are always so friendly and helpful that I really wish their products wer... read more. It's certainly

always an event to be in a typical saloon and to enjoy; to feel like a cowboy for once with a beer and also the
finger food like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious burger, and you can look forward to the delicious typical

seafood cuisine.
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Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Desser�
DONUTS

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Fres� �� Choice�
TURKEY BREAST

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
TURKEY

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

EGGS

SEAFOOD

BEEF

CHOCOLATE

MILK

SAUSAGE

CRANBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -18:00
Tuesday 09:00 -18:00
Wednesday 09:00 -18:00
Thursday 09:00 -19:00
Friday 09:00 -19:00
Saturday 09:00 -18:00
Sunday 09:00 -17:00
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